
BELL.

An Act to enable the Commissioners for defining
the Boundary Line between the Townships of
Walpole and Woodhouse, to perform the duty
assigned to them by the Act in that behalf
provided.

W HEREAS the period limited by the Act hereinafter rreambIe.
mentioned, as that within which the Commissioners

thereby appointed should proceed to execute the duties
thereby assigned to them, expired before the said Act

5 was printed and distributed, and the said Commissioners
were unable to act before the expiration of the said
period: And whereas the persons interested have by
their Petition prayed that the said Act may be carried
into effect, and it is right to grant the prayer of their

10 petition: Be it therefore enacted, &c.

That for and notwithstanding any thing in the Act passed ne commis-
in the twelfth year of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, "
"4 An Act to appoint Commissioners to define the Boundary moyp!fàrm
" Line between the Township of Walpole, in the .iagara *

15 "District, and the Township of Woodhouse, in the Talbot hem witia
"District," the Commissioners appointed by or to be ar mn.
appointed under the said Act, may proceed to the ]and
and boundary mentioned in the Preamble thereto, and
may then and there determine the same as between the

20 said Townships of Walpole and Woodhouse, and may
exercise all the powers and perform all the duties assigned
to them by the said Act, at any time before the
day of next, as fully and effectively, to all
intents and purposes whatsoever, as they rnight have

25 done under the provisions of the said Act, in the months
of June, July or August next after the passing of the said
Act.

Il. And be it declared and enacted, That the words Irterpremion
"Talbot District," wherever they occur in the said Act, clawge.

30 shall be understood as meaning the County of Norfolk,
and the words "Niagara District" shall be understood as
meaning the united Counties of Lincoln, Haldimand and
Welland.


